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Elevated to Presidency

left Wednesday for Port Chester,

New York, where she has ed

a position as educational

director of tin United Hospital.

I'se Franklin I'resV want ads for

results.

Accepts Position ia
Large N. Y. Hospital

Miss Tiiuiixeii.i Sloan, d.uieliUT
f Mrs. J. S. Sloan of I raiiklm,

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBD

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
and

COMINGS AND GOINGS
HOWDY,

Probably a Sister Act
By IRVIN S. COBB

rFfIE telegraph editor of a Hartford, Conn., daily newspaper, had
ocranion to complain to one of his rural correspondents, that he

always omitted names from his despatches. lie wrote the man con- -
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We Take This Occasion -- To Welcome
You To Franklin's Fourth of July

Celebration, and To Thank You
for Your Patronage Past,

1 'resent and Future

Macon County Supply Co.
. Hardware Farm Implements Radios

cerningr the importance of getting all names in submitting a story and
suggested that in case this essential detail was omitted again he would,
be lired.

A few days later the editor got this dispatch.
"Wyndham, Conn., Aug. 10th. A severe hail storm passed over this

section this afternoon and lightning struck a barn on the farm of Silas
Greene, kiling three cows their names being Molly, Polly and Dolly.

(American News Features, Inc.)

lot Friday in Highlands,

Mi. J. F Roberts, Jr., of At

l.uita, was ihi' week-en- d must of

Mr, and Mrs. T. S. Mundav at I lie

Mnnday hold. '

Mis. Kstelle Ikadiam and Mr.

and. Mrs. T. S. Mundav were in

Highlands Monday of this week.

Mr. C. M. (iiasiy, Mrs. David

A. Jacobs, Misses Shirley and

llden (irasty, and Mary Jacobs

visited Mrs. C. M. I'etlillo at; Hen-

derson, ille last Sunday. Mrs. IV-lill- o

will be relilembel el as Miss
Mary Mveis, formerly of Frank-

lin.

Miss Opal Ferguson, student at

Western Carolina Teachers cliche
at Ctillowhee, was the week-en- d

Hiiest here of Miss Katherine
Franks.

Mr. and Mrt. Martin Jones and
Mr. Joe 1'alnnr spent last Sunday
in Asheville with Mr. S. R. Jones,
a cousin of Mr. Jones, and family.

Mrs. Forest I'utman, of Akron,

Ohio, and mother, Mrs. Oabreals,
of t'larkesville, (ia., Mrs. Frank
(iabreals and a Miss Fryc, of
Clarkes ille, (ia., were quests of
M r. and Mrs. Martin Jones, on
Roliny Crest, Tuesday of this week.

Jim, and Joe Downs and Evelyn
Gibson are spending this week

Bible Class Hears Talk
By Missionary to Brazil

For Service and Satisfaction

ARNOLDS' CAFE

Excellent Food and
This the Ideal

Fourth of

Plate Specials

Cold Drinks

ARNOLD'S CAFE

FOLKS

Prompt Service Make
Place for .Your.

July Dinner

Sandwiches

HOORAY
For the Fourth

May It Be a Happy,
Glorious Holiday

For You and Yours

You'll Need a

Trotter's has them one
and two-piec- e suits for
men, women and children

in fact, for the whole
family.
Here you will find attrac-
tive bathing suits in a va-
riety of shades and in the
latest designs.
Furthermore, the prices
are reasonable.'

Merchandise

Jacobs-Clini- c

Mrs I 'avid A. Jiici.lis aiun dincis
the marriage of . In r 'l.iiivlil. r,

Joyce, tn Armour 'i. ( n; lc, of Sl
va, mi Juiiu ?J), ill ri:iyt"M, ( ia.

Mr. ami Mrs. (.'aide lifl Sunday
jnoriiinu for a lour of WYMcrii
North C arolina, Tln ir many friends
wish iheiii a lotiu ainl liawy life.

Personal Mention

Miss Mary ('. Uisxell ainl Miss
Hli.abcth I'itsimiii'iiis will lo'ni
on Tuesday for a two months
trip by motor to New koilnlU-- N.

Y., ami otlur iioilhun points.

I)r. ami Mrs. Sam I.. Rogers, of

Brooklyn, New York, arc spending
ten days here with )r. Rogers'
mother, Mrs. Sain Koiais, at Rog-

ers Hall.

Mrs. Margaret Carter anil 'two
sons, Robot aii'l Kd, Mrs Frank
Carter ami Thomas Floyd, of An-

derson, S. C, were visitinu Mrs
Frank 1. Murray last Sunday.
Mrs. Carter's condition lias im-

proved. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robl, X'ansKr- and
two children, of I'istrah Forest,
spent the past week-en- d with their
parents, Nlr. and Mrs. Jack Cans-
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Myers
on lotla.

Mrs. W. L. IliMdoii and Mrs.
T. S. Mundav with friends spent

MACON THEATRE

Fri.-Sat- ., July 3-- 4

PHANTOM OF THE
DESERT

All Talking ACTION Western
Also-SCHO- OL'S OUT, an "Our

v

Gang" Comedy

JULY 4TH threatre open from
10 A. M. till midnight

10 & 25c

Mon.-Tuet- ., July 6-- 7

Constance Bennett
in

THE EASIEST WAY
With Robert Montgomery,

Adolphe Menjou, Anita Page

Alio ANOTHER FINE MESS
a Laurel & Hardy Comedy

15 & 35c

Wd.-Thur.-Fr- i., July

CIMARRON
With Richard Dix

EARTHQUAKING IN ITS

GRANDEUR!

mignty story or an empire
to vin an with gun in its fist
and hell in its heart!
Acclaimed by critics the world
oyer as the greatest motion pic
ture epic ever produced !

MATINEE V

Thurs., July 9, 3 P. M.
NIGHT SHOWS, 8:30 P. M.

15 & 35c

"7

BAYER ASPIRIN

is always SAFE

Beware of Imitations
GENUINE Bayer Aspirin, the
kinJ doctors prescribe and millions
of users have proven safe for more
than thirty years, can easily be
identified by the name Bayer and
the word genuine as above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and
sure; always the same. It has the
unqualified endorsement of physi-
cians and druggists everywhere. It
doesn't depress the heart. No harmful
after-effec- ts follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti-
dote for pains of all kinds.

. Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia

- Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticacidester
of salicylicacid.

8. CLAY WILLIAMS

WILLIAMS of Winston- -
SCLAY

N. C, who has been
elected President of R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company, manufacturers
of Camel cigarettes and Prince Al-

bert smoking tobacco. He succeeds
Bowman Gray, who was made Chair
man of the Board.

EXPECTS GOOD

TOURKTTRADE

Wayneesville Hotel Man
Optimistic Over

Outlook

WAYNFSVILLE, July l.- -A bril-

liant dinner dance attended by hun-

dreds of the most popular society
leaders among the local people as
well as of tourists ' who are al
ready in this section, will mark
the formal opening of the Gordon
hotel here on Saturday evening,
July the fourth.

Manager Dunham declares that
everything is in readiness for one
of the most brilliant opening af-

fairs that has been staged by the
hotel during the 15 years he has
been manager. A special dinner
will be served from seven to nine.
It is expected that hundreds of
people' . who . are acquainted with
the splendid service that has al
ways been typical of the Gordon
will be present. The management
is already accepting reservations
and says that he will be able tor
take care of all those who wish
to attend. '

Immediat.ly following the din
ner the first dance of the season
will be given in the ball room of
the hotel. Music for the dinner
and the dance will be furnished
by the Emory university collegians.

Manager Dunham of the Gordon
states that l"sent indications are
that it will be the most sue
cessful season that the hotel has en
joyed for a number of seasons. He
sees in he recent profitable orange
crop in Florida and the present
condition of the cotton and tobac
co crop in the southern states as
well as the general imprvenierit in
many lines especially in the indus
trial yorld, reason to expect far
more toursts this season than for
the past several years.

Mrs. Amanda Underwood and
Mrs. Sallie Corey, of Waynesville,
and Mr. Caler 'Hedden, of Pisgah
Forest were here last Saturday to
attend the funeral of their sister,
Mrs., Bob Womack.

.Miss Mary Weatherlv. of Ashe
ville, is visiting Miss'1 Georgiana

esser this week.

Mss Rhea Stevens, of Greens
burg, Ala., and Mrs. R. A. White
and two daughters, of Asheville,
visited Miss Charlotte Confley one
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McGaha, of
West's Mill, were here Monday of
this week shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Vinson
and two children, of Clayton, N.
C, are spending some time here
with Mrs. Vinson's parents. Mr.
and Mr J. P. Conley, on Route 1.

Unavoidably, left out of last
week' Prett.

'o

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Holmes and
son and daughter of Atlanta, are
visiting Mrs. Holmes' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Moses, of Ellijay.

Miss Glee Garner has returned
to Franklin after a visit in Akron,
O.

. Mr. and Mrs., J. E. Perry had
as their luncheon guest Tuesday
Mrs. F. T. Meacham Miss Kath-
erine ' Nooe and Mr. Earl Meach-
am.

Mrs. Glen S. Buchanan, of Muul-tri- c,

Ga., spent several days here
visiting relatives and friends. Mrs
Buchanan was formerly Miss Lily
Horn. ',

Miss Hazel Pcnlajul attended the
Rhododendron festival in Asheville

We Wish You a Hi irty Welcome
This Independence Day

We also wish to take this occasion to express
our keen appreciation for your patronage

v and good will

FRANKLIN HARDWARE CO.
Hardware and Building Materials

the splendid cooperation between
Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian
workers in this field. She spoke
also of the social characteristics
of the people, and of their re
markable talent along artistic lines.
She said that socially and edu-

cationally they were a delightful
people to work with and that the
gospel as presented by protestant
and had gained a firm foothold in
all Brazil.

MRS. ADAMS. OF

ELLIJAY, DIES

Funeral Held Tuesday at
Ellijay Baptist

'Church

Mrs. Parker Adams, 46, died at
her home on Ellijay Sunday after
noon at 3 :30 o'clock. She had
been an invalid for the past 14

years.

Mrs. Adams, a daughter of Mrs
Sallie Price, of Ellijay, had been
a member of the Missionary Bap
tist church since she was 16 years
old. She was married to Parker
Adams, of Ellijay, about 25 years
ago, and to this union were born
four children two boys, Lee and
Fred, and two girls, Lily and
Sarah

She is survived bv her mother,
husband and four children, three
sisters Mrs. Jid Clocr, of Rain
bow Springs ; Mrs. Alex Young and
Miss FTulda Price, of Ellijay, ane
two brothers, James Price, of e,

and Fred Price, of Hamil
ton, Wash.

Funeral services were held at the
Ellijay Baptist church Tuesday

have removed from Asheville to
the Kinnebrew residence in East
Franklin recently vacated by Mr
J. C. McGee ad family.

Rev. D. C. McCoy, of Oak Grove,
was among the business visitors
here last Saturday. .

Mr. and' Mrs. W. S. Allen, of
Lealherman, were here Saturday
of the past week shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic Phillips
announce the arrival of a daugh
ter, Elizabeth Ann, on June 18,

Both are at Dr. S. H. Lvle's hos
pital and getting along nicely.

Willie Allman attended the funeral
of Mr. Claude Powell, at Dillard,
Ga., Wednesday.

BUY COAL

NOW
And

Save Money

I expect to put
in winter coal
this month and
to sell it chea-
perfor cash
than it has ever
been sold in
Franklin.

ECONOMIZE BY GIV-
ING ME YOUR

ORDER NOW

f.W. ANGEL, Sr.
Franklin, N. C.

The Woman's Bible class of the

Methodist Sunday school had as

honor guest Sunday morning, June
21, Mrs. Needy Alexander, from

Homestead, Florida. Mrs. Alexan-
der, who before her marriage was
a missionary to southern Brazil for
five cars, gave a delightful and
instructive lecture to the class.

She told of the educational work
carried on by protestants, and of

DEATH CALLS

MRS.WOMACK

Funeral Held Saturday at
Home; Leaves Husband

And 9 Children

Mrs. Bob Womack, 59, died at
her home about one mile out the
Georgia road Friday night at 9
o'clock after a lingering illness.

Funeral services were conducted
from the residence Saturday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock by Rev. Mr.
Jamison, pastor of the East Sylva
Baptist church. Interment was in
the local cemetery.

The deceased was a faithful
member of tjic F'ranklin Baptist
church and had been sinee early
in life. She was liked by all who
knew her.

Mrs. Womack was formerly Miss
Kate Hedden, of Hamburg, Jack-
son county, but had been a resi-

dent of this county for several
years.

Surviving are N her husband and
nine children five sons, Elmer,
George, Harry and Floyd Womack,
of Sylva; and Kibby Womack, of
Franklin; and four daughters, Mrs.
Jess Worlcy, of Sylva; Mrs. El-

bert Anderson and Misses Fannie
Kate and Nellie Afaude, of Frank-
lin; and several grandchildren;
three sisters, Mrs. Amanda Under-
wood and Mr9. Sallie Corey, of
Waynesville; Mrs. Etta Brown, of
South Carolina; one brother, 'Mr.
Caler Hedden, of Pisgah Forest.'

The children, sisters and brothers
were at the bedside at the time
of her death.

Wednesday.
Rev. Will Price, of Brevard, who

preached at the Baptist church, last
Sunday, and Mrs. Price, were din-

ner guests of Mr. .and Mrs,' G. L.
Garner.

Miss Eva Smith, of Stiles, was
the guest of Miss Dora Lee Garner
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Snell, of
Charlotte, were, the guests this
week of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Siler,
at their home on Riverview street.

Mr. George R. Pattillo and Mus

Frances McCullough, of Macon.
Ga., have been spending several
days here with Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Pattillo, parents of Mr. lat- -

tillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Moore, of
Atlanta, spent the .week-en- d. here
yith relatives. Mr. Moore returned

to Atlanta Monday. While Mrs,
Moore will spend several days here
visiting Miss Fannie Ashe on Har-

rison avenue,- -

.Mrs. Roy Mizc, of Clayton. Ga.,

was here last Saturday shopping
and1 visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth McKinney,
ot Asheville, and Mrs. Frank Bass,
of Waynesville, were visiting rel-

atives arid friends here last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W." C. Cunningham
were in Gainesville,, Ga., the first
of this week buying goods for theii
new store in ' Clayton, Ga.

Mr. and Jfrs. L. N. Smith and
children have returned to their
home in Dundie, Fla., after spending

some time here visiting rel-

atives and friends.

Mr. Sloan Kinnebrew and family

with relatives at Fakement, Ga.

Mr. W. L. Ili'don was in At
lanta several davs the past week
oh business and visiting his broth
er, Mr. T. 15. Hilon.

Mrs. I. S. 1'orler was in Ashe
ville Saturday of the past week

Miss Hazel Hi'don, who has been
spending the summer with her
uncle, Mr. T. H. Higdoti in At
lanta. is visit ine her father, Mr
W. L. Higdon here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry and
children and Miss Josephine Hud
son, ot Dcniorcst, iia., are splint-
ing this vyeek with friends in Ten-

nessee.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. McConncH
and children, of Atlanta, are ex-

pected to arrive here Thursday of
this week to spend the summer
with Mrs. Terrell Mozeley on Bon-

ny Crest.

The many friends of Mr. Hen
Lenoir, of Cartoogechaye, will be
glad to know he is able to be out
again, after being confined to his
bed all summer.

Mr. F'.ugene Rankin is spending
some tune here .with his sister,
M iss Lily Rankin on Riverview
street.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). I). Rce and J.
E. Rice were in Asheville Monday
of this week on business.

Mrs. Lewis Stanfield and daugh
ter, of 'Raleigh,- are spending sev-

eral days here with Mrs. Stan- -

field's father, Mr. C. A. Setser,

Mrs. A. 1!. Omahundra, of Pits-bor- u,

'is here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mis. Lee Barnard.

Miss Josephine Hudson, of Uem-ores- t,

Ga., spent the week-en- d here
with her aunts, Mrs. John Henry,
on Bonny Crest, and Mrs. Maud
Hudson Norton, on lotla street.

Airs. j. -. trotter spent the past
week-en- d with her si.sler, Mrs.
Fai l Uurst, at Ridgecrest.

Mi. and Mrs, M. L Dowdle
were in Atlanta several days last
week.

Mrs. Lester S, Conley and little
laughter, Ainhey, were in Murphy
seeral (laysfktsl week isitmg Air.
and Mrs. V. C. Kinney.

Mrs. Don Young and little son,
who have been in Naugatuck,
Conn., lor the past two weeks,
visiting Mr, Youngs 'parents, re-

turned to her home here last
Sundav. She was met in Asheville
bv' Mr. Young and her mother,

l is. Cunningham.

Mr. 1 1. W. Cabe attended a
bankers' meeting in Ashev ille last
week.

Mr. Oliver ay, who has been
working in Louisville, Ky., is spend-
ing two weeks here with his fam-

ily on Bonny, Crest.

Mr. and Mrs. 'George B. Patton
were in G'aim-.-ville,- ' Ga., last Thurs-
day on business.

Mr. Han. Bryant and little son,
Bruce, spent several days the pas.1

week with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Kinney at ..Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Clark, of
West's Mill, were here Monday
of this week shopping.

Miss Katliryu Porter and Miss
Mildred Cozad spent several, days
in" Asheville the' past eek shop-
ping add visiting their grandmoth-
er, .Mrs, Stephen Porter.

Mrs. Ida Wallace of Asheville,
spent the week-en- d here with rel-

atives and friends.

vtOo Swimming

P j and Keep Cool

But of Course

Bathing Suit

s r t

f Trotter'sif

f Distinctive


